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to the safety and efficiency
of lsokinetic loadingl'
Fred Zamberletli, R.P.T., Head Traine'

ol lhe IVlinnesota Vikings, is getting resultsl
Not only with Vikings piayers but with

otherprofessional andamateurathletes,
in addition to typical orlhopedic palienis in
his practice.
Mr. Zamberlelti is geaing these resutts
by applying the proven advaniages of
accommodaling resistance at controlled
speeds using ORTHOTRONTM.
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covert

protects.

The Ortho Fracture Walker is a new, patented boot designed to be worn over a
cast. lts foam innersole cushions the foot
and the cast to prevent cast breakdown or
cracking. lts durable, washable, sturdy
canvas cover keeps the cast clean. lts
ribbed rubber sole Srips firmly to prevent

slips. lts exclusive curved toe and heel allow a patient with a cast to walk more
normally and comfortably than with any
other device. The Ortho Fracture Walker
is available with lacint or Velcro closures.
It comes in sizes to fit any patient. Ortho
Fracture Walker. Saves casts, patients.

ORTHOPEDIC

EQUIPMENT COMPANY INC.

BOURBON,INDIANA 46504

iniur). and also, must see to it that the athlrte is
return.d as a full time participant to his sport as
soon rs the team physician deems the athlete

CRYOTHERAPY

AND
VASODILATION

medit,allv sound. Througb a mutual understanding
bel!l(.n physician and trainer, a number of
therapeutic modalities are at the disposal of the
trrinrr lor use in lreatmenl of alhtetic inJurie<.
In !he past le\' years therc has been widespread
publi(,ity givcn to the use of cold applications as a
therxpeutic modality in the trcatment ot athletic
injurns. $hile it i< gencrally a((r.plcd thal cold
appliirrions rre essenlral in the initial elage of an
injur]" lo .onlrol po<t traumati. swelling, many
ind ir iduals eon,r'rned wrr h thc rrerrment ofarhleric
injuri('s question the use of cold in the rchabilitation
process. tt will not be the purpose of this article ro
debatr the use of cold or heat in the heatment of
athlelic injuries,
Literature is available to produce evidence of
the analgesic efiects and vasodilatation eftects
which result from the application of some lorm of
heat 10 various parts of the human body. These
effects provide the patient reliel of pain and a
promotion of circulation essential to the healing
process. Literature available on the effects of cold
also have showD evidence of an anesthetic effect,
and the promotion of circuiation by a retlex
vasodilatation. It is this last aspect of cold

application, cold vasodilatation, which the
investigator will attempt to explore.

With the thought in mind that the desired result
in thcrapy of any nature is the relief ot pain and the
promotion of healing, how then can cold applications

produce these results? Let us examine the
phenomenon known as cold vasodilatatior.
Although most researchers agrec that the
phenomenon exists, there is considerable
disagreement as to the mechanism. Downey (3)

sums up thisdisa$eement by the simple statement
thal. "the mechanism of cold vasodilatation is not
fully understood."

Review oI Liter&ture:

Robert Behnke
Certified Athletic Trainer
University of Illinois
Champaign, lllinois

It cannot be denied that the number one aim ol
lhe athletic training profession is the promotion of
the welfare of athletes. While prevention of
injuries is of the utmost in importance, (it is well
known that it is easier to prevent an inlury than
treat one), a po ion of the trainer's daily routine is
spent in the treatment and rehabilitation of athletic
injuries. Trainers are charged with the
responsibility of providing the athlete with the
most ellective type of treatment for his particular

A review of the literature provides evidence
showing that cold can and does increase blood flow
to a cooled area o[ the body. Clarks, Hellon, and
Lind l2lhave shown a marked increase in blood flow
to an area cooled in water 1oC. In some o[ their
subjects the flow reached 3-4 times that at room
temperature betore immersion. Downey (3) points
out that if a part is immersed in water below 10oC

there is initially nn intense vasoconstriction of the
vessels iollowed by a period of vasodiiatation.
Lewis, (15) in 1929, described the response to cold
as an initial constriction of the vessels followed
after some minutes by a sudden dilatation and this
was usually inlcrrupted by iurth.'r periods of
constriction and dilatation. This cyclic behavior of
the blood v(.ssels was called the hunring
reaction. Anyone exposing his hand to cold water
usually experien(:os lour fairlv distinct reactions.
(( ont, on
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ATHLETE'S FOOT

RINGWORM

13 and .arely after that period in life, prcbably because
af a gteat increase in sebum activity at pubeny. Many,
but ,tot a , fungus intectians of the scalp produce hait

involvement so that therc is fluorcscence ol the hah
unoer black light. Fungus inlection oftheskin,with one
exceptian, daes not fluotesce, so black light is useless
as an aid to diagnosis of fungal skin infections. Tinea

vesicolet is that exception,

& JOCK ITCH
Fenwick L. Watts, M.D.
Port A hur, Texas

INTRODUCTION
L- W. Stauffer. M.D.

Fungus infections ol human skin, hai and nails are
among the most common skin prcblems. lt has been
said 90o/. of the aduhs have such oryanisms on the
webbs of the toes. Only 5o/o of this gtoup wil have
symptoms, however, because most people "get along"
quite well with thei fungus.
Thete arc a lew generclities about lungus infection

that arc wo.th .emembeing. Fung; arc micrcscopic
plants telated to mushtooms, prcpagated by seeds
called spores. These arc highly resistant to drying or
freezing and can sutvive for many years if not exposed
to sunlight, boiling ot chemi.dl dgents. Fungi werc
grown frcm between the toes of bodies in Nonhern

Figure B
Many eruptions of feet are effoneously diagnosed
and trcated as "athletes foot-" Bacterial infections,
allergic rashes, and sweat abnormalities often become
much morc severc when so trcated- lf there is no
involvement or minimal involvement ol the little toe
webb-do not trcat as a fungus infection prcve the
presence ol fungi first. tFisure 8)
Most impoftant of afi: when severc rcaction to
fungus;nlecton is en.ountpred. i.e. bliste ng. weeping
ot marked initation litching or sorenessl do not use

local fungicides fot treatment. These cases should be
given oral giseolulvin and local stercid or steroid and

antibiotic creams- Strong local trcatment will cause
increase in damage and needless time lossAfter acute eruptions have quieted down, more potent
lacal trcatmeDt can be used.

na*ed

Figure A
Alaska that had been buried 30 yearc in frozen tundra_
Therc drc many diflercnt tungi thdt gtow on or in
human skin but only 5 or 6 arc commonly encountered.
ln general a fungus inlection tends to crcate more
tissue reaction atthe advancing bordet of infection than
inthe oldercentet. lFigure Al Thisaccountsfor the ring
shaped lesion ftequently seen . Not all fungus inlections
do this, howeveL so the name '?ing worm" lacks
accurccy-not all lorm rings, and worms have nothing to
do with the problem.
Scalp is involved with fungus infectians before age
108

Figure l-A
TINEA PEDIS or Athlete's Foot
Athlete's {oot usually starts with dry scaling or
moist scaling between the toes and on the bottom
surfaces o[ lhe roes. Ihis $ill frequenlly spread
over thp solc ol lhe lool as a dry <oaling. Oc-

$earing an athletic supporter aggravates the

Fieure

1-B

casionally a few small scattered blisters will occur
in trhese areas. Th€ cause of this condition is a

condition. The usual complication is due either to
delated treatment or over treatment. The skin
usualll ends up being quite raw which limits most
athletic activities. Treatment consists of cleanli
ness first of all. This can be overdone by strong
soaps or too vigorous scrubbing which aggravates
the condition. The usual anti fungus medications
are ellective lreatment. Care must be used in
applying ihese medications, because those which
are in an alcohol base tend to sting and should be
allou'ed Lo drv thoroughl) bplore resuming
activity. Those preparations which have a vaseline
type of base should be used very sparingly,
otherwise it makes the skin quite soggy and causes
aggravation.

specific fungus. Sweating and physical activity
probabiy contribute to the growth of this
fungus. No specific preventative measures are
effective. Foot baths should not be used to treat or
prevent this condition, as it usually turns out to be a
cess pool for the fungus. The most common
complication is over zealous treatment or secondary
inlection with bacteria whlch can incapacitate the
person. (Figure 1A and 18)
The most common condition with which athlete's
Ioot is conlused is one where there are groups oI

many water blisters which usually itch. The cause
of this condition is not a fungus and should not be
treated as a fungus infection. For mild cases of
athlete's loot where the skin is not broken, most of
the usual anti-Iungus medicines will suffice. When
the scaling ceases a good Ioot powder will tend to
keep the feet dry as possible. In treating athlete's
foot with any of the anti-Iungus prcparations any
irritation should be noted and the treatment
stopped immediately if it develops.

Figure 2

TINEA CRURIS or "Jockey ltch"(Figurc 2)
This .ondir ion s(arr\ in t he groin. lreqr-errly as
an iL(hing red rash consisting o[ small b-mp. or
blistprs \ahich usualb ha\e a-r"rv dtrinct crirred
border. Somerimes an exransion ot this rash is
noted on the buttocks and even on the trunk. This
condition is caused by a sp€cific fungus, Here
again sweating and physical. activity as well as

Figure

3

This conditior is most commonly confused with
plain chapping due to sweating, physical activity,
and r.earing an athletic supporter. ln the
summertime a yeast may be the cause ol this
condition. Usually there are at ieast a few small pus
pockets scattered over the area which will tip you
off to the yeast being present. (Figure 3)

Figure

TINEA VERSICOLOR (Fisure 4)
This condition is most often discovered in the
summertime and is usually blamed on the
sunlight. Thc aclual .au<e is a specific tungus
\a hi.h does filtpr oul the sunlight and does nor aliow
the skin lo lan normally in lhe area rhere ir i"
(Cont. on p. 131)
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lntroducing

The P747
SUPER JET"
HELMET
featuring

the POLYCARB Shell
The finest helmet in the PPI line-a new and
diltetent helmel for protessional, college and
high school use. Designed with SOLID-CORE
MOLDS thus eliminating inside mold lines which
are unsightly and contribute to breakage. Three
SOLID-CORE molds are used to properly cover
size ranges.
POLYCARB Shell withstands hard blows, its
spherical shape more evenly dissipates the forces
of impact. PPI guarantees the POLYCARB shett
against breakage for 3 years from date of manufacture "under the terms as expressed in our
warranly".
Brilliant clarity of shell permits application of
paint decals and stripes to inside of helmet, thus
protecting them from scratches, dirt, ihe effects
of weather . . . and thus reducing maintenance
costs.

Snap-in-iaw pads available in dilferent thicknesses lor better fit and comfort. Entirc lining
completely rcmoveable for ease of cleaning.
Comes with "Pro Type" chin strap and wide
nose bumper. Stocked in white only but available on made to order basis in any color at no
extra charge. Sizes 672-8. All decals and stripes
extra. Helmet also available in ABS plastic Shell.

"Calcutil" Suspension ollers gleater comforl and
prolection because ir is ADJUSTABLE.
lnterior padding made of extremely high energy absorbing elastomeric foam. Grooved for coolness and ventilation. Padding covered with waterproof leather colored

material which does not scratch skin and is comtortable
to touch. Color does not wear oll
is easy to clean. Neck
of padding extended below shell-Ior addad protection.

P747 Polycatb Suggested
Trade

$25.15

Prices
List 933.50

4747 ABS Plastic Suggested
Trade

$22.75

prices

List $90.30

Decals and Striping Extra.

PROTECTIVE PRODUCTS, INC.
P, O. Box 291
1913 E, Pin€
Grand Prairie, Texas 75050
(214) 264-9311

POLYCARB Helmet Decals and Striping
1"

Two color decals

Striping
Center Slripe any Standard

Color

TRADE
$

.80

LIST

$1.10

3 Slripes any Slandard Color
1/2", 1", th", 5/0" apai in 'l ot
contrasling colors.

3

TRADE

2

LIST

$1.70

$3.30

TRADE

LIST

Adiacent Slripes any Slandard
Color

5h", 1",

5/e"

$r.70

5

$3.30

Adiacent Stripes any Slandard
Color

TRADE

$3.35

LIST
S5.50

Decals

PPI POLYCARB Decals are lurnished in pairs (LeIt and Right)
Maximum size 15 square inches
One color decals ,or inside applicalion (made to ordet)

Best price Min. order 30 pr.

TRADE LIST
pr. $2.50 pr.
Small order 10 pr
TRADE LIST
94.70 pr.
$6.25 pr.
$1.85

lor inside

appli-

calion (made to order)
Best price Min. order 30 pr.

TRADE LIST
pr. $3.50 pr.
pr. $7.25 pr.

$2.65
Small order 10 pr.
$5.45

Three color decals lor inside applicalion (made to order)
Best price Min. order 30 pr.

TBADE LISI
pr. $4.25 pr.
TRADE LIST
$6.75 pr.
$9.00 pr.

$3.20
Small order 10 pr.

Four color decals for inside helmel
applicalion (made to otdet)

Best price Min. order 30 pr.

TBADE

LIST

pr. $ 5.95 prSmall order 10 pr.
TRADE LIST
$8.25 pr.
$10.95 pr.
Helmet Decal
Application
$4.4s

Extra charge for attaching helmet

decal to inside or outside of helmei.

TRADE LIST
pr. $1.50 pr.

$1.15

Specify standard placement (centered around side rivets and crown
ventilated holes) or lower placement (1" above earhole centered in
both places).
Only PPI POLYCARB decals may be
used on PPI Polycarb helmets.

Painted Emblems
3" letter or solid color

silhouettes

painted on left and right sides inside helmet. Customer must supply
full size emblems or letters. Maximum size 15 square inches.

TRADE

$1.30

pr.

LIST

$1.75 pr.

Plain block letters painted inside
helmet on both sides PPI supplies
lelters.

g', TRADE LIST
letter
$1.85 pr. $2.50 pr.
Two 2,,or 3,,
TRADE LIST
letters $2.60 pr. $3.50 pr.
fhtee 2" ot 3" TRADE LIST
letters $3.95 pr. $4.50 pr.
Four 2" only
TBADE LtsT
letters $3.35 pr. $4.50 pr.
One 1" Block TBADE LrsT
Numeral $1.35 pr. $1.80 pr.
One 2,, oI

TH E STU DENT

TRAINERS'

CO RN ER

by Ray Baggett
Certified Athletic Trainer
Indiana State Univelsity
The following three atticles have been written by
recent gnduates from lndiana State University, which
has a N-A-T-A- apptoved curiculum- The atncles
concern thei athletic training experiences during their
student teaching period-

All Athletic Training curiculums consist of
three phases: classroom, supervised practice at the
college or university, and field practice. Usually
the field practice is done in conjDnction with
student teaching under the supervision oI a high
{'hool rrainer. To me Ihis le.t phese i. rerl
important to the student trainer about to graduate
and enter the high school level of training. Many of
the student trainers about to begin their field
experience wonder if it will be valuable or just a
*,aste ol time. They have worked at Ieast two years
on the college. lvhat could they possibly learn or
see new in the short period of time of student

teachinql I rill isree thll the student trainer may
nor sea mLlch :e$. e\cept subtle differences of
rechn., u-: nL l", 'n .e:.n many \aluable lessons
Lhar sill rn-\- n.-.di": me.lr lrom the college lo
rhe hiqh school lelel much easier.
It rvould be advantageous for the student
trainer to $ ork under a certified trainer, but there

are not enoush oi these men at the high school level
Ior this to ha-ppen. E!en though the student trainer
may not be \l'orking rvith a certiiied trainer, he can
stil) learn valuable lessons. When I did my lield
pracr i.p. T $ orked wilh a ma n $ ho had no lraining
experiFnce. He wds ,u.l a Ier(hcr that enjoyed

athletics and agreed to aet as the trainer during
basketball season. Since I had completed the
training cuniculum at Indiana State University, I
knew more about training room procedures than
the "trainer". But I learned three very valuable
lessons during my field experience. They were:
1. The difference between the high school and
college athlete.
2. The different medical prodedures used in the
high school situation.
3. The effect of the limited budget on taping and
treatment oI inju es.
Let me elaborate on these three items.
While in college the student trainer deals with
dedicated athletes, more or less. When they get
hu the trainer treats them with the modalities he
has and with his knowledge of trauma. With high
school athletes this is not enough. On a high school
team the trainer may deal with one or two
dedicated athletes. These people can be treated as
college athletes- The rest oI the high school team
pose anorher problem whpn irjured. These p"oplc
need psyrhological -upporl besides Ihe normcl
treatment. This psychoiogical "treatment" may be
more valuable in getting the athlete ready to return
than any of your treatments. If the trainer shows a
genuine interest in the injured athlete and explains
to him how the treatment will help, the athlete will
be more apt to foilow his treatment schedule and
therefore return to practice sooner. The high
school athlete must be mentally ready to return
when he is physically able to continue his
sport. The mental readiness helps cut down the
number oI imagined reinjuries.
On the eollege level when an athlete is refened
to a doctor, it is usually the school's team
physician. This doctor works in conjunction with
the athletic trainer. 1n lhe high school situation the
trainer must work with the injured athlete's family
physician. This means that the trainer may have to
work with ten or more doctors. Many times these
doctors will be very conseNative in their treatment
and diagnosis of injuries. In this situation the high
school trainer must gain the coniidence of these
physicians. If he gains this conlidence by ethical
conduct, he will find the doctors more open to his
suggestions and treatment theories. Of course, no
matter what the high school trainer thinks, he must
follow the doctor's orders concerning the returD of
an injured athlete.

ll3

Lastly. the student trainer taking field practice
should take notice of the money available for the
high school athletic training program. Is the
trainer on a budget? How much taping can he
afford to do? Can he afford to put ankle wraps on
the backs, ends, and linebackers or is he only able to
tape the injured players? This item o[ budget can
be tough for a filst-year trainer to handle after
working in a college situation where money was
more plentiful. Du ng field practice the student
trainer should try to learn some ofthe methods that
the high school trainer may use to save money.

No matter what type of training situation

a

student trainer enters during field practice itcan be
very beneficial. The student trainer can see the
many differences between the high school and
college level. If the student trainer plans to join a
high school staffthis knowledge is mandatory for an
easy adjuslment into his new siluation.

basketball games while he was at the city wrestling
tourney. He let me decide what was injured and
how to treat the injury, I also learned how to work
on a limited budget.
On the other side of the coin, the traine. had just
g.aduated from college and was inexperienced and

new in the school. He had a class conflict with
practice schedules and I had to do most of the
pre prartire laping be[ore lhe supervisor
a ived, He did not give the appearance that he
was really interested in the job because he was too
eager to pass the responsibility on to the studont
trainer. For example. I sal on the bench during
basketball games and the supervisor sat with the
athletic director. He did not give many lollow.up
t.eatments and allowed the training room to
become a lounge lor coaches and a store room lor
equipment and uniforms.
Tom Drnke

Dwight Fraze

,.
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SPORTS MEDICINE FOUNDATION
OF AMERICA

I

thought that my athletic training experience
during my student teaching was very benelicial
because while I was at the school I was facing the
problems I will have when I get out of school and
have a job.
I student taught at an inner-city school, and the
biggest problem one has there is money. The
inner-city schools have to use the lerst amount oI
supplies possible, and there isn't anything to
waste. For example, you use everything, even the
scrap ends of tape.
While doing my student teaching I also learned
about lilling out insurance forms, and keeping
proper records just in case there should be an
athlete who says he received an injury during the
sport in which he was participating, but he really
did not.
When you are doing your student teaching you
also have to evaluate the injuries that you may face,
and you do not have anybody looking over your
shoulder telling you if you are right or wrong. I
thought this was very good because I was getting
the chance to use the knowledge I gained through
my Iour years of college.
I think that everyone who is in a training

curriculum should have a student training
experience while doing their student teaching

because the problems you face while you are there
will be just about the same ones you will have when
you get a job, and this experience will help you
hrndle them belter.
Kevin Gerlach

My student teaching in athletic training had some
good and bad points. First the supervising trainer
trusted my ability and let me handle things at
4

The Sports Medicine Foundation of America

wtls incorporated in 19?2 as a non-prolit, voluntary

health agency. The President and founder of the
Foundation is Fred L. Allman, M.D., the Executive
Director is Jack Rockwell, ard the Prolessional
Relations Consultant to the Foundation is Kenneth
S. Clarke, Ph.D.
The two p me areas of consideratioD for the
Foundation will be research and education. The
interelationship o[ these two areas and the aims of
the Foundation are set forth in the following
Program Goals:
1. lnjury Prevention
2. lmproved Athletic Performance
3. Increased Availability of Quality Health
Supervision to Sports Programs in All

4.
5.
6.
7.

Communities

Improved Treatment and Rehabilitation ol
Athletic Injuries
lmproved Methods of Financing Medical
Care for lnjured Athletes
Establishment of an Athletic Injury data
and Retreival System
Corelation oI Financial and Professional

Resources
The Foundation is at the present time acting as
one ofthe co-sponsorc ol the National Sports Safety

Congress held in Cincinnati during February
1973. The Foundation plans to continue co sponsorship of this very worthwhile project.
The Sports Medicine Foundation of America is
currently evaluating important research and
educational projects. It is the desire ol the Foundation that the membership ot the N.A.T.A.
participate in as many o[ the Foundation's activities
as possible.
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NewORTHALETIC'
Adhesive Trai ner's Tape,
Porous

sweat it!
...

holds ankles in while it

"breathe." The diagonal
ventslormed by a series ol
unbroken diagonal lines in
the adhesive mass provide
the porosity. From start to
Iinish, this tape unwinds
neatly and easily. lt's avaiF
able in tubes, as well as in
team packs. No sweat!

lelssweatoul

New Orthaletic Porous Tape
protects 64 ankles perteampack carton. And it upholds
ou r trad itional dependable
supportwhile this new porous
innovation lets the skin

Available through surgical
supply dealers. Write lor
name of your nearest dealer.
Med ical -Surgical Ptoducts Divisian
PABKE, DAVIS & COMPANY

Detait, Mtchigan 48232

PARKE-DAVIS

T
Medical-Surgical Products Divison
Parke. Davis & Company, Delroit, Mich 48232
Please send me complele information aboul

,ew Orlhaletic Adhesive Trainels Tape, Porous.
Name

Title

Cily

Siaie

zip

rrainer ano thp \irr olrr hp
plrys in rhe
^r.npmay
arhlet ir prog-am. Th'. pro.css
invotvo
diplon a.) jtnd ..ntrinl\ .'oopFri,rion. as $e arc
introducing a toLaily new prolessional role inLo the
field of women's athletics. However, when this is
accomplished I feel the athletic trainer will become
an indispensable part oI any women's sport
program.

NOT FOR
MEN ONLY

I leel it is of vital importance that we urge
women to become prolessionally prepared in the
area of athletic training and to then enter the field
to serve women. We are greatly appreciative ot the
training and knowledge given to us by the men in
rhe iicld of athlcti. training. tor they are rrut)
seasoned prol'es.ional' uirh a ercat deal ol
experience and they certainly have been very
instrumental in our preparation. However, I
pcrsonally tpel sc arc still nor meering our loral

moral obliga Lion lo our women alhlcrps if we remain
in the men's athletic arena or it we expect the men
to assume our obligations. It is our responsibility to

by Holly Wilson
Certified Athletic Trainer

l|li. Uarge Albohm. who recently romplered the
graduat€ arhleric iraining curricujum ai tndiana
Stete Universily and served a\ mv absistant

trainer. submitrcd the tollowitrs arricte.

She
expresses the beliel rhar there is a d;Iinite need for
more women to enter the lield ol athletic training
and that women phyBical educators should providi
-Ior
more adequate injury prevention and care
the

Iemale athlete.

Athletic- training for women is a long overdue
necessity. Upon entering the lield oI athletjc
trdining I tound myspll rclativph unr$are oI the

a.rudl duries rnd re.ponsihiliri;s ot

tn

aLhleti,:

trainer irnd the grej imporrirn.e ot rhis pprson in
rhF Ioral alhletic program. After ha\ing <penr a
year as assistant athlatic trainer for the women,s
phy.ical Fducalion deprrtmcnr and women.s
inrercollegiarc arhlcti. prosram. and having

.ompercd the alhlerii rrairins curri.ulum

.r'i

Indiana SIare Uni\crsirr. I havi encounrered I
very rewarding and nc.essan prnrc,sior end one
which has bcen seriou\ltr' neslerred in rhe arel ol
$omen's sport.. For Lhp mosr perr, wo.rs physical
pdu.rtors and arhleri..^r.he. have te.n quiiry
"r
neglecting our moral ohligation to our_ temale
athletes by not truly providing for their health,
safety and care. Fortunately, however, I believe
women are recognizing this negle(t and the trend is
certainly changing. However, with anv chanse
Iherp must o.cur an edu.arional pro.p'. on thF pril
o[.or,'hes and pla]er. as ro thF role of an irhieric
6

serve our wompn and ro have proper care and
prnte.tion provided lo our wompn athlcres by
women athletic trainers. I leel onlv then will our
previous negligence be trulv negaied.
With the prolessional prepaiation of womer
alhletic trainers and their entrance into the area o[
womens arhleti.- our morrl oblicalio.r for rhe
prore.tion. sa [ery ard .are ot lemrle'rr hleres s ill be
RECOMMENDED READING:
"Women in Sports. a thrce pcrr series in Sporls
Illubtrakd by Bill Gilbprl and -\ancy Witliainson
,l\4ay 28. 1973: Junc 4, l9?3: Junp i. t9?31.

Pa I, "Sport is Unlair to Women," deals with the
discriminatior of the female athlete and the lact
thar she has bccn unable lo a.quire hpr iair share in
the u<e ot faciliLips and alhletir [unds, rnd, in rhc
professional ranks, equal earnings with her male
counterpart. The female atlilete has been
hrndi.appcd in lhc a ainmcnt oi hpr coat. by la.k
ot ,und., tacilitie( and inedFquale .orrhing and,
even ln \ome .as.. bJ regulalions prohibiring her
lrom. parlr.rpslrng In (porls. e.q.. Li le L"rBUe
Baseball. If, after dealing \.ith such difficulties, ihe
female athlete still has the desire and tenacity to
persi.l, she will no doubt mcel so.irl irnrj
psychological pressures and receive little

recognilion for her success.

Bill Gilbert and Nancy Williamson tell it like it is
the double standard in athletics. One area thar l.hev
ferl"d ro mention ur- rhF oilen ina.ipquarc medi.;l
covprugp provided rr arhlcri. e\enls for uomen.
Part II, "Are You Being Two Faced?" Opposition
ro women in.porls has rradirionilly be"n bascd
upon thp bpliet rhal 5u.h pafli.iprrion is narmftrl lo
the reproductive organs, Lhe menstruil cycle. and

that it complicates pregnancy. In Part II the
authors dispel this popular mythology by citing
research and examples where females have not
been maimed by participating in even the most
rigorous sports, e.9., boxing, rolle. derby. Only
when females compete in co-ed contact sports alter
the onset of puberty might they be subjecting their
bodies to the increased risk of injury. The last
mylh in the biological argument is the
masculinization of the female athlete. While it is
true that many females with masculine body types
participate successlully in sports, sports
participation is not the villian, heredity is. The
authors also include a discussion of two other
popular arguments: females are neither skilled
enough nor interested enough in spods to have the
right to demand fair play.
Part IIL "ProgTammed To Be Losers" includes a
discussion of the recent court rulings that allow
females to compete on established men's teams and
the consequent batUe of the sexes on l,he athletic
field. The biggest hangup, so the authors contend,

is the male ego that could not withstand

the

embarrassment of female superiority on the athletic

field. Another fear

of the growing interest

in

women's sports is that the men will no longer have a
monopoly on {acilities and athletic funds. Females

are no longer satisfied with the "token
programs"offered to them. As the article points
out, females are now willing to take a stand

supported by whatever legal ammunition they can
find.

Athletic Training Workshops:
Septertber 14-15, I9?3-University
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Contact Dr. Elinor Crawford, Women's Physical
Educalion. University of Northern Iowa, tedar
Falls, Iowa 50613 for further details.
September 22, 1973-DGWS Miniclinic in Athletic
Training for Women, Indiana State Univelsity,
Terre Haute, Indiana.

Open to anyone interested in obtaining
background in athletic training.

a

Write to Mrs. Barbara Passmore. Wo

basic

en's

Physical Education, Indiana State University,
Terre Haute, Indiana 47809 for more information.
Fellow Trainers-If you know of any workshops in
athletic training for women or if you have any
information that pertains particularly to women
and would like it published, please send it to me at
Indiana State University. I will try to include all
submitted information in this section.
an
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A sorkshop in athletic lraining for men and women
which satisfies the state requiremenls for coaching
certification. Workshops in track and field and
gymnastics will be run concurrently.
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THE

TEAM DENTIST

AND PHYSICIAN

The reasons are substantially the same as those
which have prompted so many schools to have a
team physician.
Physical examinations by a physician are
required for team sports participation in all high
schools add colleges, In addition, the appointment
of team physicians is strongly recommended by
national and local school and athletic leaders. Most
high schools have team physicians. The team
physician is a medical consultant lor the team and
handles first aid and medical emergencies, if the
family doctor is not immediately available.
The need lor and value of team dentists in a like
capacity has rapidly become apparent. Many teams
already have such an arrangement. In one Ohio
dental society, ol aproximately fifty schools, all but
three had team dentists in 1963. (Corydon Palmer

Dental Society; Mahoning, Trumbull

and
Columbiana Counties).
Physicians and dentists alike usually hold this
position as a community service, generally lor token
fees or gratis.

Prrticulsr Value ol DeIrtist8
The value

of dentists to players and

coach

cannot be over-emphasized. They relieve the coach
o{ much responsibility which should not be his.
There are few boy6 with mouth pathology, such
as tissue or tooth infections, who should not wear a

8ua!d until the mouth is returned to health.
Players with clelt palates or some other
malformation need dentist consideration in litting
protectors.
Boys weadng ofihodontic appliances and some
types oI bridgework and dentures also should have
professional judgement applied.
There are many teeth that to a dentist are in
obvious need of extraction to avoid almost certain
toothache or infection. A coach canDot prevent a
broken leg, bui with dental advice he can pretty

surely avoid losing his star hallback for an
imporhnt game, because he suddenly develops a
toothache.

Finally there are still some protectors with
methods of forming them and using mate als that
are actually harmful to mouth tissues. The dentist
can also guide you in this judgement.
Only a dentist properly can place a litted mouth

William D. Heintz. D.D.S.
The Ohio Shte University

protector. Careful, experienced positioning,
mension aDd form, are required for maximum
comfort and easy acceptaDce lor players. Surveys
continue toshow that fit and comfort are the lacLors
most often lacking.
The preponderant opinion o[ researchers is that
iL is vert necessary that protecl,ors be worn on [he
upper teeth, except in the case o{ a loq/er
prognathic jaw. Among the most important

Thoughtful consideration has long led informed
opinion to the realization that most schools that
have the oportunity would soone! or later avail
themselves of the many benefits of a team dentist.

ll8

reasons are theae: The uppeiteeth overlap and are
partly in front of the lowers. Some Iace bars may
still slip past another player's bar. If the chin strap
breaks or becomes unfastened. the player's own
face guard has hequently injured keth and

mouth. Ilelmets are olten knocked off leaving the
lront tceth open to injury. There are some helmets
now being made with a release device which, under
sovere blows, allows them to be dislodged upward,
and so again the teeth are unprotected.
No coach or layman should want to risk the
responsihility of placing a protector in a mouth that
was not in proper condition. Only a dentist is
qualified to recognize and judge conditions that
nced sp€cial l.reatment or correction before a guard
may be safely used.
Schools should be advised that the placing of
mouth Iormed protectors by a person other than a
dentist is considered a violntion of the dental
practice act. To foster this is to place school

be reminded of the satistying results in dental
health. of the properly conducted programs. In
addition to th€ proven worth of the protectors,
without exception, more players have become

result.

The School's Role

Clarilicatiott of Some Mismnceptions

(Guided or direrted by the school system admini
stration in larger communities)

officials in serious jeopardy of criticism and
resonsibility, should unfortunate consequences

The mouth prctection prolJram and rule nation.
widF has prevcnted thousands of mouth injuries.
Many schools have benefited to the fullest extent at
nominal or no cost from the participation o[
d(]ntists.
Through misunderstanding of one kind or
another many other schools are still inviting
problems and criticism. Primarily the following
points are involved.
1. Though mouth protector rule is in effect, some
schools are careless ahout enforcing it,
especially during practire.

2,

3.

There are only thrce basic types of mouth pro
tectors-the stock, the mouth formed and the
custom made. Ifavnilable, dentists should par
ticipate in the placing of :rny of the three.

Unfortunately, a misconception that dentists
should or would ofler their services only lor the
custom made varioty, has lcd some schools into
a position of possible criticism and has certainly
resulted in loss to the players and school of the
many henelits of dentist assistance.

4.

The most effective and s.rrislucrory solution for
all mouth health problems is altained under the
dir.rli,,n of a term dtsntisl. if surh a pcrson ie
available.

The Team Dentist's Position
Tho d',ntist musl und' rslrnd hi. posirion with
(h(. {ho,,l. Any drrision" r,xilrdinp lh(' dontrl
h{rlth ot lh{ playrrs would h( joinrly (onsidered
with th'. srh'Dl and t(,rm phtsi..iln. Tho school at.
m(,st alwlys (oncurs with th('rrrommendations of
tho dontisl., but th(r fin ld('cision and approvrl must
ht roservrd for the s(hool. llrirfly drntistry
.flnnot and musl not tr! to di(.tatc lo tho srhools.
I,(,nlists must maintain a Fi,sitir)n of servir.c and
Somc dcntists who huve mi.undcrstood, n('od

to

dental health conscious, and many players have had
dentistry done for the first time, as a result.

The Tesm Physician's Role

ln many ways the team physician is in the best
position to understand the contribution of a team
dentist and to bring the school administration to
this realization.
The leam dentist relieves the physician of oral
heallh decision. both in policy and emergencies,
that would otherwise in effect be forced upon him.

l lt

selects a dentist who is a logical choice for
team dentist ldental consultant).
Such a dentist would usually have manifestsd
interest in the athletics of that school. have a
direct tie with the school by relationship to
players, teachers, or community, or be con.
sidered because of a geographical location or
home, of{ice or practice.

2.

The school and dentist both, out of courtesy,
should discuss this proposed arrangement with
the other local dentists as a group or society,
before the participation of the dentist begins.

3.

The linal selection would be the school's. Hav.
ing conferred wilh responsible representatives
of the dentists or dental society, it would be
rare indeed for the other dentists to disagree
with the school choice.

4.

The school and dentists would spell out in delail
the responsibility ofthe team dentist and his re-

lation to other dentists in the community.
There is no suggestion or implication that his
position entitles or requires him to do the
routine dentistry for the team as such.

5. A

mutually agreeable financial arrangement
musl be clearly detined. lUsually nominal [ees,
if any, are involved.)

The Dentsl Soci€ty
{or the dentist in & smaller community)

If the school does not know that a dentist or a
society is willing to be of assistance it is perfectly
proper for either to let the school know.
The approa(h musi very caretully handled
however. to avoid the interpretation ol publicity
seeking, or a practice building motivr'. A team
physirian may aid greatly.
Whrn morc than one dentist may be (onsidered.
or ink'r{'sted. the linal decision must be apeeable
ll9

to the school. Occasionally more than one dentist
may share or alternate the responsibilities (as
physicians alsodo). But the dental society must not
attempt to dictate the decision. Actually this is
usually no problem, as the school or school system
officials would meet with those of the dental society
and a mutually agr:eeable arrangement would be
arrived at. If there is a token lee involved, it might

If he has no family dentist the school will decide
how the problem should best be handled.
Many schools already will not permit players
with such serious conditions to play until cor
rccted. They do this both because of their concern for the player's welfare and also the pos'
sibility of criticism should regrettable eventual
ities result from letting a boy cornpete in less
than the best of health. Some leagues also pro
hibit using players in questionable physical
condition.

be part ofsuch a discussion. (Some team physicians

and team dentists return such a fee to the athletic

equipment fund or to indigent care lunds, or
children's health week, etc.)
In some areas the schools or school system has
welcomed, or requested a letter from the dental
society, outlining the suggested points for the
school to consider, regarding dental health, injuries,
and lees beyond insurance coverage, (school or
parents).

IeaE Ilontist

Players wearing orthodontic appliances are a
special problem. They are referred to their
orthodontist for his action or advice as to how
the mouth protector would best be provided.

2.
RespoDsibility

He covers three general areas of responsibility.

1.

The primary concern is to have the players in
good moulh heahh to slart lhe season-which
really means thc beginning of practice. The
team dentist together with school oflicials decides how this might best be accomplished,

available such service as soon as possible.

As in the case of the team physician, it is not
necessary for the dentist to be at the practices,
but he lets the school know where he may be
reached, in case of necessitY.

taking into consideration all the factors
involved, with that particular sch.)ol. Among

lhe steps which may be taken are to ask the
players to have an examination by their family
dentist. (This should assure the most complete
examination and trealment). Some schools are
already requiring such an exam, even as they
do the physical examination. The Senate
League (public and private high schools of the
City ofCleveland)has a policy ol requiring players to have needed dental work completed
beforc competing.

Ilplayers fail to have this examination or do not
hnve a family dentist, the next best approach is
n "mouth mirror and explorer" examination by
himsell or by him as part of a group of dentists
I rhe rime rhe moulh prolector program is
begun. This kind of simple examinaLion will re.
veal problems obvious to a dentist, such as
teeth which should be exfacted and those with
large cavities. Each o[ these conditions aro

Arranging lor dental emergency treatment is
also a r€soonsibilitv of I he team dentist. Gener_
ally, lhe'policy ii to call the player's family
dentist. If he has none or he is not available,
the team dentist will do the emergenty work
needed, or have an arrangement to have

3.

Mouth Protector Program. The team dentist
should make every elfort to keep up on mouth
guard developments.
His relalion to the mouth p.otector program
may vary greatly in detail, acco.ding to the
local situation, which in turn alfects the type
ol protecLor chosen. The value and need of
dentists and their willingness to participate

with the mouth formed types must

be

ha!c thoughl lhat
dFntirrs would onlv he in!olved with custom
emphasized. Many people
made protectors.

ihis

i6 not true.

Mouth formed types can much better be placed
and formed by dentists. This results in greater
eomlort lor players. which many sludies have
proven to be the greatest concern to the
players.

very likely to cause toothache and Drobable ioss

of playing time during the season, as well as
being a health hazard to the player. Most solt
tissue infection or irritation would also bc
noted. In eachof these instances moul,h pro'
tectors should not be constructed before the
condition is corrected. Problem malformations
(such as cleft palate and others) will also be re'
vealed. Speeial construction of the protector
must be decided upon.
The team dentist will make the player and the
school aware of such conditions and the playcr
will surely be referred Lo his family dentist.
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Summary
Summarizing,

il is quite obvious that th€ team
phj<i(ian nd lcflm denlist posilion are almosl
complelely lnalogous. in lheir rcsp!(live

prolessional areas.
Thc seriousness (and lasting effort) of some
dcntal injuries have been too much overlooked, and
therelore also, the value of denta I consultation. The
rtuFsrion is nol the perccnlage ol dcnlal mouth
iiriuries. vlr.u. "'h"r physital injury. The
of some dental injuries,
concern is the seriousness
and the lact that thcy can be almost eliminated by
professional guidance.

Hating a team dentist will surely become policy
when schools fully appreciate how much it is in their
inlcrest and that o[ the player's health.
Unfortunately there are schools where dentists,
as there are where physicians, are not available for

this position.
It must be emphasized also that the team
dentist, where the arrangements are properly
handled, tacilitates the health program, saves time
and money, and relieves the school of responsibility.
Contrary experience on any of these points has

simply been the result of mishandling by some of
lhose involved.
The maximum in health for the players results
from physicians' and dentists' cooperating
efforts. Many schools already realize this and have
appropriate programs. Other schools fortunate
enough to have professional assistance available
have an obligation to players and parents to follow
suit.
Many people working closely with mouth
protectors have long been convinced of their value
in reducing the risk of concussion, Many schools
have reported a complete or nearly complete
absence of concussions among layers while wearing
mouth protectois. The team physicians of the
Wheeling, West Virginia area have for some years
insisted that the mouth protectors for their teams
be placed by dentists. in order lo assure maximum
protection and comfort. This has been because of
their expressed conviction that mouth protectors
guard against concussion.
Now we have scientific support lor this premise,
in the five year study at Notre Dame (2) and the
study at Kentucky (3).
Some of the mouth protectors which have
reinforcinB inserts have proven unsatisfactory. A
number o[ the inserts have been broken out
chewing and usage. Such a loose fragment presents
the hazard of aspiration. Il this type of protector is
used, it should be frequenlly and closely checked for
this failure.(4)

Start practicing now

yrLr money in a SavinqsAccount
lisa perlecl place lr earns high interest.
hssale And rls readyanytimeyou need it
Pot
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BOOK REVIEWS
By Ken Murray, Certified Athletic Trainer
THE FEMALE ATHLETE
by Cart E. Ktaf6, pH.D.
and M. Joan Lyon, ph.D.

Company
St. Louis, Uissouri

considerations in evaluating ergogenic aids.
Part II deals with ergogenic aids that would be
classified as phenomena.
Parl III deals wrth the ellects o[ rhose ergogenr,.
aids classiiied as substances.
The author deals with ersosenic aids in the

perspective of the difference in jndividuals:
whereas lhese aid( produ.e ditferent results silh
diflerent individuals
The book is well written and highly
recommended for the trainer's library.
ENCYCLOPEDIA OT'
ATHLETIC MEDICINE

List pric€$5.75

The_C. V. Mosby

2OO pages

lllus;aied

Women's athletics is an up and coming fieldi and

with this in mind, alhteti. rraininq loiwomen is
becoming more importanr. Klafs ind Lyon uith
this in mind.over su.h topics as: tl) hisrorical
back ground, r2lanalomical and physiologi.al

factors. in sporls perlormance, r3r ps;, holo-gi.al
and cultural inllupn.es. and t4) conditioning'and
training.
This book is aimed, in the reviewer,s opinion,
toward not only the trainer, but at the coach who
musr do boih lraining and coa.hinq. The arca o[
conditioning.for women shows ditferenr lraining
methodsind lhe uaj they should be sc( up to;
women. The revicwer did leel rhat morp taping
techniques should have been demonstrated raihe;
than bandaging teehniquer. The book also reveals
that alhletic competition by eirls and women
indicate bol h a higher dpgree and a grca rcr severirl
ol injury than arc found in men. Strrement. liki
this indicate women's athletics as a wide open field
that need lots morc resear.h ro pror" or bi.proue
such statements.

Runners World
Post OIfice Box

Compiled by Georgc Sheehan, ph.D.
Magazine
Lisr price
$ I.gs
-

366

Mountain View, California

MUSCULAR PERFORMANCE

Thi< book is $rirten mainty wilh rhe rm,.k
mind. Since running xnd condlr ioning rre
involved in all sports, the inlormation can be
applied to any spo that involves running. The
book may be of benefit to the athlete to unde;stand

some problems lhar ma) be aftecting

him. Diltcrenl people do rhing. ditterent15 as you
can observe in Dr. Sheehan's book.
Contents of the book cover: 1l) causes and
prevcnlion ol injuries. ,2r slructurat probltsm" ot
the body. l3r inlernal problems. 141 envrron
mental problem-. and Ihe last chaprer. r5r medicar
This is a $pll wrilLen, pasy to undersrand. book
on tralntng.
GRECO.ROMAN WRESTLING

Pasadena, California

edit€d by William p. Morgm
Universitv of Wisconsin

AcademicPre6s,lnc.
Nes, York, New York

Lisrprice$22.50
-

396 pages

The primary purpose of this book is to present
an ."academic synthesis of the literature dealing
with ergogenic aids". The author does not attempi
lo ans\rer Ihe ethical and lcgal queslions rele\nnr io
the subiect.
While most other texts deal only in a negative
context in this area, and often limit iheir disciission
to subsliln.e( such as po\ prlul druss. anabolic
sleriod-. rnd dretary \upplemenlsi Moiean rakes a

c appro h in deatinq nor onty with
as drugs, hormones. oxlge;. salrs.
and !ilrnrin.. hur rlso uirh uork piodueing
po"iti\

subsrrn.cs.u.h

xs hlpnusis, menrai prrcrice,
ph)'.rrfll $ltrm un, mu"i., rnd hol .rnd .otd
phen,rm"na. su.h

appliurtions. rmong others.
Part I ol th(' book discusses methodotogi(rl
122

84 pageb

IUuBiated

al hlele in

The Athletic Press
P. O. Box 2314-D

ERGOGENIC AIDS AND

94040

91105

by Ut. Briggs Hunr
Lisr piice$3.gi

i6Z pag."
Illustiated

This book has little information lor athletic
lraining excepr rha( lhc rraincr may be inrprc\red
in thc spor( hc has lo bp rraincr oi. There are t*o
areas in the book ihat do perta in and are ol intere:l
tothelrainer. Theytre: rlr .onditioning. tZr dicl
and the pre-game merl.
The conditioning program is different in thar it
is an uvcrlord prin.rplp ind by use of rhe buddy
syslcm . The in[ormation on dipt and pre.game
meal is. in rhp revie$pr's opinion. somewliar oul oJ
dilc. The author talks ibout hieh Drotein dier

and how ir hplps I he seneial hcslr h and
condilioning oi I hc $ resr ler". No mpnr ion is madc
of the b€nefits of carbohydrates for use as body
energy for work.
Creco Roman WrF"lling is becoming nr,,re
popular throughout the United Statei; and,
therelore .t trainer may have need of this book ior
gcnerxl inlormar ion.
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adjuncts into the wound during tape closure
signilicantly impaired the ability of the wounds to
resist infection. The effects of these adhesives
suggests the necessity of either a new nontoxic
adhesive or care in avoiding spillage into the wound

with the presently available

adhesives.

Kent P. Falb

f hstracls

"An Electromyographic Study of Four Abdominal
Exercises," Lipetz, Stanley and Gutin, Belnad,
Mediche and Science in Sports Vol. 2, No. 1, pp.
35'38, Spring, 1970.

This study was designed to determine the
intensity and duration ofmuscle action potentials in
the upper and lower portions of the rectus
abdominis muscle during four abdominal
exercises. The resulis should give an indication as
to which exercises would be best Ior colditioning of
the rectus abdominis for athleric evenrs.
Four exercises were used for this study: the
conventional sit-up, the hook sit'up, the arched back
sit up, and the double leg raise. With the exception
of the arched back sit-up, the results of these
exercises served to replicate previous research.
The arched back sit up extended the analysis to an
exercise not studied previously.
"Potentiation

of Wound Infection by

Adhesive
Adjuncts," Panek, P.H., Prusak, M.P., Bolt, D., and
Edlich, R.F., The American Surgeon 343-345, June,

Experimental and clinical invesl,igations have
demonsrrared that <urgical woulds ltosed wilh
tapes are less susceptible to infection thanwounds
closed by sutures. However. Lhe use of tape to close
woulds has not been a widely accepted
lechnique. The reasons lor its nonaccepranne ii the
<urgeon s dilficuhy in achieving aderjuate wound
edge opposirion. The rapes tail to hold because oI'
lhe blood, sweat, and i$igating solutions on lhe
skin.
A srudy was performed by the authors by
produc-ing incisions on guinea pigs. applying
Staphylococcus sureus into the wounds. and nlosinE
the uounds with tapc closures. Five adhesivi
adjuncl,s wero applied to lhe skin p or io lhe tape
closures. After tive days ihe wounds weie
inspected for inflammatory responses. Indurantior
was measured and the wound inspecred for
purulent exudare. Prerac. tincture of b;nzoin, A.e
Adherenl,. and Vi-Drape signigicantly impaired the

resislance of the laped wound ro infeclion,

Aerozoin scores were higher than the four others
but not statistically signigicant. It was noted that
the width of the indurated edges of the wounds
containing an adhesive adjunct were greater than
the edges of the control wounds.
The study indicates that spillage of the adhesive

lx

The subjects were eight well-corditioned

athletes. They were chosen because of their well
defined abdominal musculature which helped iD
accurate placement oI the elechodes,
'lhe resulis of this study indicated that:
1. AII three types of sit-ups were signigicantly
better in both the upper and lower portions of
the rectus abdominis than the leg lift
exercise. The sit-ups,Iowever, did not differ
fuom each other in intensity.
2. In duration of contraction, the arched back
sit-up signigicantly surpassed both ol the
other sit-up exercises used in the study.
3. It was also found that the mean values for the
upper rectus abdominis were generally more
than 50 per cent higher than those for the
Iower rectus abdominis.
In many respects, the results oI this study
concur with other studies in this area. The
investigation did show, however, that the arched
back sit up gives a greater sustained elfort in the
rectus abdominis than rhe olher exercises
used. This would seem to indicate, therefore, that
this exercise should be very effective in the
development of abdomiDal strength and endurance.
Tom Oarter

"Brain'Tolerance to.Impact in Football," Reid, S.E.;
Tarkington, J.A.; Epstein, H.M.; & O'Dea, T.J.,
Surgay Vol. 133, #6, December 19?1.

The authorc began with some b ef historical
studies on concussions in lootball followed by basic
anatomy and definition of consuccions. There was a

rather extensive survey of past research into the
pathology ofcorcussions as there were a number oI
different opinions as to why concussions occumed
ranging ftom deformation of the skull to impact to
stretching oI the cervical cord at the foramen
magnum. A fairly extensive survey of past
investigations into the amount of force required to
give brain damage ranging from 16-56 ft./sec. to
1,000 G's to 40,000 radians/sec.2
A description oI the technique ol telemetry
within the football helmet at the Northwestem
University Technologic Institute was described and
the results indicated thal the blow was secondary to
four factors.
1. Voluntary and instinctive reaction oI the
head.

2. Unpredictable resistance of muscles of neck
and head movement.
3. The direction and point of contact of the blow
to the head.
4. Individual variations oI scalp and skull to
absorb the Iorce of the impact.
A linal summary showed that the tolerance oI
the human brain to acceleration was lound to be in
the range of 180 230 C. with a duration oI 310-400
milliseconds. Other factors include stretching of
the cervical spinal cord, rotational acceleration,
multiple impacts al shorl intervals and an inrrease
in the involved mass.
Dwight E. Aultman

III

"Traumatic Fibrosis of the Rectus Femoris Muscle,"
Rask, Michael R., M.C., and Lattig, Gerald J., M.D.,
The Journal oI the American Medical Associstion
221:268269, July 17, 19?2.

Althouqh injury

to lhe rectus lemoris is

a

athlete, especially in running or jumping. because
the lesion completely intederes with the quadricips
mechanism. All of these fibrotic cicatrices have
been found in the rectus femoris, suggesting a
similar kinetic cause. Surgical excision has proved

dramatic and curative without recurrence of
cicatrix, and has allowed the patient to return to
extreme athletic endeavors-

John wells

"Manipulation in General Practice," Fisk, J,W., MB
Chb DCH, N.Z. Medicrl Journ.l 74, 172,
September, 1971.

The magnitude of soreback problems is little
realized by the general practitioner. During
manipulation various sounds are elicited. These
sounds are necessarily produced for successul
treatment. In order to elicit these sounds the
manipulative thrusts must be made at right angles
to the facets. A different technique is used for each
area ol the spine.

Of the 3?8 lesions treated, 90 per cent were
corNidered complete successes, 5 percent werc
worthwhile, and 5 percent were failures. Twentyseven per cent had a recurrence of symptoms
within one year.
The relief of pain is often dramatic alld
immediate. Manipularion often works in cases
where no definitive explanation is possible. A
theoretical explanation oI the cause of pain is

given.

It is

specifically pointed out that

manipulation does not preclude the possibiity of a
reculrences of symptoms.
The techniques of manipulation should be a part
of the training of all doctors. The eflectiveness of
simple manipulative techniques was demonstrated
in order to urge the general practitioner to adopt
manipulation as a routine office technique.
Bill Flentje

common occurrence. resullant fibrosis ofthe muscle
is .are. The pathogenesis of the injury is in effect a

third degree tear of the muscle with retraction oI
the muscle, and hemorrhage lvith a resultant
fibrotic mass. Injury to the muscle is usually by an
uncoordinated force acting upon the tightly
contracted rectus femoris and causing partial
rupture of the muscle with hemorrhage. After this
injury there is usually recovery and repair without
cicatrix, or in unusual cases, a long discrete
Iusiform scar develops which is imbedded in the
muscle and causes weakness o[ knee extension in
extreme athletic endeavors. Five case histories
were presented including surgical rechniques.
Most injuries to the rectus lemoris muscle heal
spontaniously. The Sroup of people that lorm the
long painful fibrotic scars must be very small in
comparison to the number of those with injuries to
this muscle. Once the lesion develops, it limits the

"Nutrition for Maximal Sports Performance,"

Bergstrom, Jonas, M.D., and Hultman, Eric, M.D.,
Journol ol the Americsn Medicd Associf,tioD
221:999-1006, August 28, 1972.

At low intensities of work, energy is mainly
derived from lipids, IIowever, the taction of

carbohydrate used as an energy source increases
with increasing work Ioad. The carbohydrate
cont bution to the total energy output cannot be
replaced by any other substrate. Local glycogen
stored in the muscle tissue is the main source of
carbohydrates. In a well trained athlete with his
high ability of oxidative phosphorylation it is
evident that in short time high intensity exercise.
the size of the glycogen store is not a limiting factor,

ID

provided that it is not grossly subnormal at the
beginning of the exercise. On the other hand, with
high-intensity exercise of long duration (30 minutes
or more), the size of the glycogen store can be the
limiting factor for the performance capacity. lt has
been shown that there is an increased release of
glucose from the liver as early as 10 to 15 minutes
after beginning hard exercise. Thus, there is a risk
othypoglycemia, ifthe glycogen store in the liver is
insufficient to meet the increasing demand. lt is
mandatory to keep the glycogen store well filled
before the period ol hard exercise to avoid glycogen
depletion with hypoglycemia. This can be achieved
only by giving carbohydrate on the days before and
some hours before the competition. During the
competition the absorption of glucose from the

gastrointestinal tract is limited. Hypertonic
solutions of any kind sholld also be considered

undesirable, since they will exert an osmotic effect

forcing water into the stomach from the

extracellular fluid. Filling the liver with glycogen
before the competition is therelore more important
that the feeding during the competition. As a
carbohydrate source enhancing glycogen synthesis,
starch-rich foods are recommended in preference to
sucrose

or

John Wells

"Champs Don't Win On Diets," Chamberlin, Jo,
Science Digest, pp.64-68, September, 1971.
Coaches and trainers throughout the nation are
very diet conscious and constantly look for the right
lood combinations to bring about maximum
performance. Any number of food fads have been
tried over the last several years.

evidence gathered indicates

that

a

well'balanced diet is the best possible energy
source. There is no one tood that will provide large
amounts of extra energy, whether it be protein,
carbohydrate, fat, vitamin, or mineral.
Other more specilic findings of the research
indicate:
''There is no need for vitamin supplements
unless the physician sees evidonce of a
shortage of nutrients following illness or
accident.

-Alcohol should be avoided prior to and during
sports activity because of little nutritional
value,

ll)

decrease latigue awareness, but may cause
nervousness if used in large amounts.
'-There has been no diflerence found in
performance comparing dicts with milk and
those without milk.
-Wheat germ adds nothing more than any other
food which is high in protein.
-Skipping breakfast or having an inadequate
one (coffee and donlt) resulls in decreased
work output.
-.In short duration events, the use of quick
energy foods (honey) does not significantly
improve performance, but they may be of use
in endurance events.
There is some evidence suporting a diet a little
higher in carbohydrales in sports lasting a
period o[ hours {football, basketball, soccer,
Coaches should lean away from the high
protein diet Ior training meals, such as the
steak and eggs pre game meal.
The food "tad" of today for alhletes should be
the well-planned, balanced diet with three meals a
day.

glucose.

With a water loss amolnting to 4 per cent to 5
percent of the body weight, the capacity for hard
muscular work must be expected to decline by 20
per cent to 30 per cent. The risk oI circulatory
collapse could be very great when dehydration
amounts to 10 per cent oI the body weight. The
subject should be well hydrated before competilion.
There is no indication that excessive protein
intake is of any additional value in building the
muscle mass.

All

Beverages contai ning calfei ne (coflee, tea, etc.)

Gary Lake

"Localized Hypothermia lor the Reliet of Pain in
Musculoskeletal Injurics,"Lane, LaureD E.,
Physicrl Therapy Vol. 51. Number 2. February
1971.

Lane suggests that hypothermia (ice massage)
may be used to provide immcdiate relief of pain
musculoskelettl involvement, resulting in speedy
return to full duty status on the part o[ the patient.
Suppo ing this a single case report of a 54 year
old man suffering from acute bicipital tendonitis ot
lelt shoulder. Initially. the subje(t had little
prin free range of motion (30' flexion,
25oabduction, 20o lateral rotalion. 150 medial
rotation) and tests lYergason s and Speed's) for
bicipital tendonitis were positive. In addition.
palpation resulted in pain along the short head ol
the biceps and scapulohumeral rhythm was
poor. The palient had trorted himself at home
using dry heat (electric pad) with no prolonged
reliel. However aftcr 4 rrexrm('nrs ol ice m.rssige
(using water frozen in small cans or plastic cups) ol
approximately 10 minutes each (treatments stop
when the area is anesthisized). he was able to
return to full duty status with complete range ol
motion in the shoulder.
The demonstrative measures of this case on
musculoskeletal injuries is selfevident as a
treatment recommendation,
Gr€s Ver gnmrnr

+

present. It usually <hows up in onc o[ thlee
forme. The [ir<l is an area where there i" Ioss oI
color. bur upon close insppcrion a fine scalp can be
seen. The se.ond moct common appearan.e is thal
ol smail red arpa\ up ro a quarter ol an inch in
diamcrFr \ahere thcre is <caling present. The
condrlron may appear as iusr small <.artered areas
or they may run Logerher and cover large areas oi
thc body. The mosl .ommon locarions ar"e the back.
chesl. neck, upper exlremities. Ver\ seldom is it
lbund below rhe tlaisr. No specific piecautions are
elte.rive. The trealmenr o[ this condi(ion require,
that c!ery area be rreated long enough. Ulually
thrs will requirc up ro three months of regular
lrearmenr. The preparaLions lor lungus infeciions
$ hich are in liquid are much more aciepiable than

LETTER

TO

THE

EDITOR
AN OPEN LETTER, OF APPRECIATION

Figure 5
PITYRIASIS ROSEA(Figure 5)

This condition is not as common as fungus
infe-ctions, but is one which most frequen / is
coniu<ed with ring worm. This condirion may or
may not ir.h. but when ii does ir is frequently quire
annojing. U\ually it starts \aith one s;ol which is
more o[rcn oval than circular and appeais as a ..ring
worm on the skin. Most frequentiy ir is treared ai
a ring worm but just doesn t seem lo
disappear. About a week alter the appearance of
lhrsone spoi <cveral olher much smaller, round or
o\ al- slighlly red and scaly spors dcvelop usually on
lhelrunkoflhe body first. Sometimes nranj more
o[ r hesc develop in a short period o[ timc, sc;ttered
o\Fr any or all parrs ot thc body. Oc.asionally just
a le$ appear over a few wccks period. M6si ol
thess 165p5 wilJ disappcar. withour trearmenl, in 6
to 9 weeks. The cause oI this condition is not known
but it is thoughr by some ro be due ro a virus. No
parlicular .omplicalions de\elop unless rhe areac
are \.ratchcd and intected qith bacieria.
In the cases $ hcre no irrhinq ie present :t is best
to let the condition run it< course. When rhere is

Dear Editor:
We wish to cxpress our apprecialion ro !lr.
Dwayne lSpike, Dixon, Dr. Charlps Turner and rhe
Certilied Trainers and other members i1,ho assisted
us with the Student Clinic at your convention in
Atlanta, Georgia.
It was a great opportunity for us to be exposed
to the various basic and advanced techniques in the
Lreatmcnl and prevenrion of arhletia injuries
employcd by the many rrainers preseni and
through the use of prartical demonsirations and
informal discussions.
Thic type of inlormal garherins Iends itself lo a
berrer working relationship betwaen the students
and lhe members ot rhe N.A.T.A. Bv working
closely together in this fashion, not oirly do we
benetit but the high \.hool and collese arileles as
well.
We would like to publicty thank rhp many
companys tha( donated materials and shoqed ail
active interest in us.
We are happy to see that the N.A.T.A. is
recognizing and taking an active interest in the
Student Trainer by planning a special l'linir and gettogeiher for rhe srudenl members in Kansas C-itv.
Sincerely,
Al Green, University of Michigan
Bruce Stewart, Maryville Colleqe
Student Trainers

considerable.itching present, ultra-violet ligbt
treatmenl will usualiy shorren rhe
ot ihis
condilion \ubslantiallj. This cho rd "ourse
be gi\Fn by a
physlcran or a supervi-ed re.hni.ian. Orhprwists,
severc sunburn can

resulr.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
CERTIFICATION INFORMATION

Jim Brysn erjoys an internalioiral
reputation inthe athl€tic irainins field.
Whal hs has lo say atoul socks isvital
to tho care and conditionins ol had.

.'Tnst,

and bash,lhe souk should

coniain a go0d percenr3qs ot naiural

Persons wishirg to be certilied as arl athletic trainer by the
N.A.T.A. must fully qualify under the Procedures lor Certilication
prior to taking the certilication examination.
The examination is given one day pFior to the annual convention
in June at the convention site, and on the thhd Sunday of January
on a regional basis. In cerkin rare instances other dates may be
announced on the district level by newsletter.
Persons desiringto take the examination may obtain application
materials from N.A.T.A., 3315 South Street, Lafayette, Indiana
47904, provided the individual meets the membeNhip requirement.
The application must be requested in writing ninety (90) ilays prior
to the date oI examination. No applications will be furnished to
applicants less than sixty (60) days prior to the examination date in
order to assure that the application deadline of six Iseeks plior to
the examination may be met.
l[ Iurther information is required,.ontact Lindsy Mclean,
Chairman, N.A.T.A., Board oI Cerr ifica t ion, 1000 South Street, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48105.

.

ft mun tii Eopedy. Looseness,
bunchinq and creasins als unnecessary

.lt

musi rer€in a sood fii, even after
rupeated washins and w€orino. SoDh
lhar shrink or srreich bey0nd 0riqinal
shaoe ian cause rr. hl.

.

As only wool csn, a sockmusi absorb,
then dissipate perspiraiion io leduce
blisterinq and charing, keep ls€t and
shoes dder ro inhibir lungus 9rolylh

.To help preveni iniury and I0oi Iaiioue,
il musl an as a cushion aoainst th€
shocks and hurning 0b6siors ol sudden
and rapid movements, hard surlaces and

l0ngperi0ds0f slrenuouserercise.These
are rhe srruarions in which 0nly the
resilienr libers ol a woolsoct provide
Wigw0ms o, wool periorn rhese I0nctions
very well. l racommend them. Athletes

Wilun

Mill5,

hr,, Shoboyqai, Wis

N.A.T.A. WOBKSIIOP APPROVAL
N.A.T.A. approved clinics and workshops will be Iisted in the
Athletic TreininS. Application forms and guidelines for N.A.T.A.
approlal may be obrained from Sayers Miller, University of
Washington. Seatlle. Washington g8i05. or Kerkor KassaLian,
Boslon-Bouve College. Northeastern Univercity, Boston. Massa.
chusetts 02115. All program approvals by the N.A.T.A. are only on
a year basis and all 1973 approved programs if ollered in 1974 must
seek reapproval.

53081

.

.

CURRICULUM DEADLINES

All institutr' Jesiring N.A.T.A. approval of their: curriculums
musr submit their applicalions to Sayers Miller al rhe University o[
Washington. Seairle. Washinglon 98105 prior to September tsl lor
the final action at the Boards Meeting in January and prior ro
February lst lor finalaction al lhe Annual Ivleel.ing. Ifapplicalions
are received after the above listed dates they will be carried over to
the next evaluation period.

The first is obviously the sensation oI cold. The
second reaation is a feeling of warmth or heat
caused by the reflex vasodilatation. (15) The third
rcaction is the aching or throbbing *,hich is the
result of the blood vessels dilating and constricting
(hunting reaction).(15) The fourth reaction is that
of anesthesia, or numbing.(15) Folkow (5) suggests
that pain liber axon reflexes are probably partially
responsible for the hunting reaction. He believes
that the strong cooling of the skin excites the pain

fibers which produces the axon

reflex

vasodilatation. As this increased blood flow raises
the tissue temperature, the pain fiber discharge is
eliminated, and with this also the axon reflex
vasodilatation is eliminated. The tissue tempera'
ture again starts to fall to the level where the pain
fibers are again excited and the cycle
repeated. Folkow (5) attributes these pain fiber
axon rellexes to being a major factor in local
protection against frost-bite. He also states that
this local nervous mechanism cout butes to the
local defense and repair in the surface tissues by
creating a local blood flow increase.
When Lewis (5) made his observations of the
vasodilatation response to strong cooling oI fingers

when immersed

in ice water, the finger

temperatures actually rose above pre-immersion
levels upon removal from the immersion bath. Fox
(8) and Greenfield and Shepard (9) present what
they term "after reaction" or "after duration" which
they describe as the large se in local temperatures
of body parts after removal from a cold
environment.
The investigator has presented only a few of the
many available sources producing evidence that the
so-called cold vasodilatation does exist. It is now of
interest to attempt to find out what is the
mechanism cont.olling this phenomenon. A
number of theo es exist and the major ones will be
presented preceding a brief review oI vascular
control.
Rushmer (18) states that the "vascular smooth
muscle is generally supplied by nerve fibers derived
solely from the sympathetic nervous system." The
sympathetic nervous system supplies the vessels
with vasoconstrictor and vasodilator nerve fibers.
The blood flow is controlled largely by sympathetic
vasoconstrictor nerves and, therefore, the increase
in blood flol, during dilation is the result of the
release of vasoconstrictor tone.

Stimulation oI sympathetic nerves cause
of most tissues to constrict.(11) The

arterioles

sympathetic vasoconstrictors hansmit a continuous
supply ofimpulses to the vessels and this maintains
a state of slight constriction in the vessels at all
times. This state is often referred to as vasomotor
tone.(11)
Guyton (11) states that the importance of
vasodilator fibers has ye1 to be proven. He believes
this to be true because removal of all sympathetic
nerves hardly affects the degre€ of vasodilatation.

(11) Therefore, his basis for dilation of blood
vessels is the release of vasoconstrictor tone
permitting increased blood flow. With this in mind,
Guyton points out that nerve fibers producing
vasodilatation are not absolutely essential to most
parts of the circulatory system.
The existence of sympathetic vasodilators has
not been readily demonshated.(18) As early as
1858, Bernard believed there was a special group of
nerves that exerted an inhibitory influence on the
smooth muscles of the blood vessel walls and he,
therelo.e called these nerves vasodilator nerves.(l)
Although Guyton does not stress any
importance ol the vasodilator fiberc, Rushmer (18)
points to the fact that complete elimination of
vasoconstrictor influence does not cause maximal
vessel dilation and, therefore, there must be som€
other mechanism in operation to prcduce maximal
blood flow through a vessel. This mechanism is
thought to be the vasodilator neNe fiber s].stem.
Bard (1)makes the following observations about

vasodilator fibers: 1) They are truly afferent
because their cell bodies are located in the ganglion

of the somatic sensory systemt 2) As afferent
fibers, they cannot serve effectively to convey
centrally initiated vasodilator impulses to the
pe phery since impulses proceeding from both
ends of a neuron would extinguish each other,
3) They are not ectivated in the course of any
known vasomotor response mediated by the central
nervoos system. 4) They are dishibuted, as far as
is known, entirely to the blood vessels o[ the skin.
Folkow (1) mentions that there has been some
evidence of parasympathetic vasodilator fibers, but
these libers run strictly to the cranial and sacral

cord areas.

It

is still questionable whether there

are any specific parasympathetic vasodilator fibers
in many vascular areas. It is this information which
substantiates Rushmer's theory that the vascular

is basically under sympathetic
control,
Although there is not complete agreement, it
can be said that the vascular system is controlled
through its smooth muscle walls by vasodilator and
vasonconstrictor nerve libers of sympathetic origin
and with the vasoconstrictor fiberc playing the
principle controlling role.
If it can be accepted that the vessels are
basically under the controlling influence of the
sympathetic nervous system, an investigation into
the various aspects of how this control functions is
now in order.
Lewis 115) found that cold vasodilatation
occurred in a sympathectomoized limb, even after
there was a sufficient amount of time elapsed for
nerve fibers to have degenerated. He also found
that cold vasodilatation occulred in denervated
limbs before, but not alter the degeneration of
somatic nerve fibers. From these obseNations he
concluded that an axon reflex mechanism was
responsible for the cold vasodilatation.
smooth muscle

r33

An axon reflex has the basic function of
providing a local increase in the blood flow through
supedicial tissue exposed to noxious influences
(1) Assuming cold is a noxious influence, it can
stimulate thermosensory receptors in the skin
causing an impulse to travel into all branches of a
nerve fiber as well as upward to the cord. When
the impulse reaches the terminals near the blood
vessels, a hormone. possibly histamine. is released
causing the vessels to dilale.(ll) Guyton suggests
that the axon reflex provides increased blo{rd flow
to damaged tissues and aids in their repair.(ll)
This farior is obviously important when considering
Lhe effects of various therapeuiic modalities used in
the rehabilitation of athletic injuri€s.
McDowell (17)cites an example ofan axonreflex
in his research and describes it as "that local rise in
temperature when

a part is withdrl|wn froh

cold. Folko$ ltt) pro!ides
clear cvidence thirt rxon rellcxes from Lheir
aiferent fibers (presumably pain fibers) are ol
considerable importance lor inducing cold
vasodilalation. It is lelt thal in the skin. the axon

exposur(, to extreme

reflexcs from more abundanl supplies o[ pain fibers
definitely play a role in cold vasodilatation. Strong
cooling of the skin excites the pain tibcrs with a
consequent axon rellex vasodilatation.(5) This was
previously mentioned as one ol the ways in which
the body provides for repair ol tissue.
The axon rellex theory by no means is the lull
answer to cold vasodilatation. Keating (13) has
shown that since sensation had disappeared from
fingers exposed to iontophoresis before blood flow
returned, their sensory nerves had ceased to
function. He claims that this is evidence that the

is unlikely to have been
initiated by axon reflexes. The fact that blood flow
returned in the presence o[ conslriclor hormones is
evidence Keatinge leels supporting the view that
response of the vessels was due to the warming ol
deeper vessels and their ability to respond as blood
flow returned.
Greenfield, Shepherd, and Whelan (10) elicited a
cold vasodilatation from chronically denervated
fingers. They felt that while it seems evident that
cold vasodilatation can take place in the absence of
local axon reflex pathways, the size of the response
was lound to be greater and more rcadily elicited
when the nerves were intact. They conclude that
cold vasodilatation does not depend on the integrity
of the sympathetic nervous system. Also, cold
vasodilatation is unimpaired alter blocking of
sensory nerves, and in early days after nerve
section. And finally, they conclude that the
response to cold does not depend on the integrity of
the somatic sensory nerve fibers, although when
they are intact the response is much larger than
when they are not.(10)

dilatation, therefore,

Chemical lactors also are involved

in

the

mechanism of cold iasodilatation. Folkow (?) has

presented research showing the sympathetic

vasodilator fib€rs are cholinergic and the vasocon-

strictor fibers are adrenergic regarding the
transmitter mechanisms. What .oles these

transmitter mechanisms play in cold vasodilatation
seem questionable. Keatinge (14) has shown that
s hen vessels *ere at a low temperature lnear ooc)
thet lailed to respond to such sonstrictor drugs as
adrenalin, histimine, and petressin. Folkow (6) has
noted that cooling depressed the sensilivity of
vascular smooth muscles !o the released adrenergic
transmitter *hich uill reduce the actual vascular
influence of these fibers.

H{'rtzman rnd Roth (f2) suggest thrl

vasodil.ltation is elicited by the liberalion ot an
''H suhstance which, in turn, excited the axon
reflex. This RSr(cs with the line of reasoning
presented by Folkow who believes that the axon
rellex mechanism is supported by a non nervous
vasodilirtor response shich is partly die to the
release ol an H substance. It mighr be Eell lo note
H substance rather than the use
the reference to
^n
Most aulhors indicato a
of tho work histamine.
pr€ference in tho term H.substan(e because thoy
leel the substance is histamine like but does not
possess the cxa(t \amc iturlilies of hislamine.
Dufl, et. al. (4) state that histamine and
acetylcholine pl:ly parts in the natural phenomenon
oI vasodilatation. but question thei. roles in cold
vasodilatation. Their experiments failed to provide
evidence for or against histamine as the mediator ol
cold vasodilatation. Evidence against acetylcholine playing a vital role in cold vasodilaLation was
provided with the use of atropine. The effectively
atropinized finger was lound to behave in a w3y
indistinguishable from the normal finger upon
immersion in cold water.(4) Bard (l) also shows
that since the vasodilator responses were not
antagonized by alropine or by an antihistamine
drug, the rcsponse was not due to acetylcholine or
histamine. Folkow (5) also found that adminis
tration o[ antihistamine drugs did not significantly
alfect the axon reflex vasodilatation. Likewise,
Dult (4) was unable to delay onset of cold
vasodilatation by the use ol antihistamine drugs.
The experiments with acetylcholine seem to
provide no evidence that it plays a role in the cold
response, and the atropine experiments have
indicated that acetylcholine is not responsible for
the release oI the initial cold vasoconstriction to
permit cold vasodilatation.(4)
Guyton (11) suggests that the diminished
oxygen supply to tissues produced from
vasoconstriction causes vasodilator substances to
be formed in muscle: but he concluded that it was
more likely that the simple lack of oxygen directly
caused lhe blood vessels to dilate. Folkow {6) also
presents a theory on an accumulation of specilic
vasodilator compounds that are released locally as a
result oi low blood flow from vasoconstriction. He
expresses the idea thal with cooling. tissue
metabolism is depressed and less melabolites are
produced which. other things being constant,
enhances vascular tone. The reduction in
l( rnrl'
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ARTII'ICIAL ALERINESS?

programs

Various "stay awake" prepar-

ations on the market contain

cafleine as the active ingredient.
Food and Drug Administration
examination oI these products
shovrs that each tablet contains
about 110 milligrams of calfeine.

The calleine content of

vations about the use oI

a

stimulant type preparation while
driving since such stimulants
temporarily mask mental or

physical fatigue. The

consequences may be dangerous.

FDA suggests to the
manufacturer of these Droducts
that their label claims b; Iimited
to use for the temporary relief of
drowsiness, and that the adicle
bear a warning that the use of
caffeine is not a substitute for
normal rest or sleep.
FDAFact Sheet
MORE DISCRIMINATE
EXERCISE UBGED FOR
HEALTII CONSCIOUS

"An increased nationwide
concern about regular exercise
and the frequency ol ischemic
heart diEease has led to indiscriminate practices in jogging and
other popular forms oI physical
activity," according to Neal
Tremble, associate Drofessor at

Drake Universitv-'He strted

that too many wel-jntentioned individuals "prescribe" exercise

people without

grams. This includes adjustments for age and physical
conditio[.

VIIAMIN C .
PR,OPHYLAXIS TO COLDS?

each

tablet thus approximates that ol
a cup of coflee or tea, and the
stimulating effect is essentially
the same. These preparations
are not in the same catesorv as
the amphetamines.
FDA believes that when a
person is tied he should rest
rather than rely on a stimulant
for carrying o[ physical activities. FDA has strong reser

lor

adequate medical supervision.
Dr. Tremble has devise.l
twelve step procedural outline
for prescribing exercise pro-

New tests administered bv a
team oI investigators in Du6In
University's Department of Pharmacology give some support to
Dr. Linus Pauling s theory of the
prophylatic effect of vitamin C
against the common cold.

Professor Cedric Wilson

stated that in an eight year series

trials in four boarding schools,
supplementals doses oI 200-500
Mg/day of vitamin C reduced the
severity of certain types of colds
of

in girls aDd lessened

the
symptons felt during colds in
both boys ard girls. He dedared
that a daily dose of 2 grams could
be elfective for 800/0 of the
population. The studies, however, indicated no statisticallv

significant reduction
number of colds.

in

th"e

Professor Wilson suggests

that vitamin C. plays a role in the
natural tissue defense mechanism. To maintain normal vitamin C levels in the blood, he said,
girls should have 1000 Ms. of
ascorbic acid everv six houris for
48 hours following the appear
ance oI cold symptoms and boys
should receive between 1500 and
2000 Mg.
BLOCKING ABOVE
THE WAIST
Epidemiological evidence has
consistently rcvealed in football
players a high incidelce of lower
extremity inju es.

it

A recently enacted rule made
illegal for an end or back to

block below the waist alter

returning to the scrimmage area
from downlield or from a fiankinq
position. Thus, the so called
"Crack back block" was Drohibited. This change, althouglr limited
to a few players and in eflect lor
only one season, resulted ill a
substantial reductio.l in the

number
tained.

of knee injuries

sus,

Since blocking above the
waist does not cause an increase

in the incidence oI iDternal
injuries, the Committee on
Medical Aspect oI Sports recommends that appropdate action be

taken to prohibit downfield
blocking below the waist in
football on all kicking plays-the
kickoff, the punt and the lree kick
play.
CERVICAL I'OOTBALL
COLLAB

Dr.

James Funk, M.D.,

surgeon for the Atlanta Falcons
professional football team said
that more widespread use of the
rubber lootball collar could

protect against. a growing
number oI neck iniuries in

Iootball. IIe feels one df the reasons for the increased number of
neck injudes is the false of security afforded by modern helmets.
Most injudes to the neck occur
when the head is used as a weaDon and the chin is forced down-

ward to the chest, Currentlv
football cervical collars oroteci

abduction and extension iniuries
but provide no protection"Irom
flexion inju es, Dr. Funk felt
that collar modifications could
easily be made to eliminate most
of the serious neck injuries.
rrn
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vasodilator metabolites by the increase in blood
flow counteracts somewhat the vascular relaxation
brought on homthe inhibition of myogenic activity.
(6) Keatinge (14) has also made mention of
vasodilator substances which may be released by
cold independently of the nerves, but on present
evidence he sees no need to postulate such a
release.

A Theory on Cold Vasodiletstion
BeIore presenting a theory on how cold
vasodilatation might function, it may be interesting
to see what investigators thi[k about where the
increased blood flow to an exposed part is
distributed. Surprisingly, this is one area in which
all researchers have reached agreement. Lewis
i15) Hertzman and Roth, (12) Greenlield and
Shephard, (9) Bard, (1) and Gulton (11) all agree
that it is through the arterio-venous anastomoses
that blood flows during cold vasodilatation. The

arterioles and the venules dilate while the

capillaries remain codstricted or slighUy dilated.(g)
Obviously these reactions are most pronounced in
skin areas that are:richr in these anastomoses. (1)
The larger lumen of these vessels permiLs a greater
quantity oI blood to pass ihrough lhe skin in a given
pe od of time than would be possible just in the

capillaries. (17) When the arteriovenous anastomoses are dilated, the blood bypassed the capillary
system and flushes extremely rapidly into the
plexuses. It is this way thai the feel, hands, and
ears receive great amounts of blood flow when
exposed to cold,{Il.) Although the blood bypassed
l,he capillary system upon ini(ial response to cold.
the increased flow does eventually contribute to a

promotion

ol flow through the

capillary

syslem. This is essential for lhe healing process to
occur between the vascular system and the cell.
The lasttheory to be presenLed in an atrempt lo
explain cold vasodilatation is a theory based irpon
the direct etlect of cold on " the blood
vessels._ Simply stated, Keatinge (14t suggests
mu(h of the phenomenon of cold vasodilataii6n is
due to the direct effecl of lemperature on lhe
vessels. Hertzman and Roth {I2) ire in agTeemenl
when they suggest failure oI conduction of impulses
by the vasocoNtrictor fibels directlv due_ to a
decrease in temperature. Rushmer ii5) produces
evidence showing inhibition of the relaiation of
smooih muscle permitting vascular distenLion by
the intraluminal pressure.
Folkow (6) states that it is kno.r'n that the
vessels exhibit pronounced tone when denervated
and depriv-ed of any extrinsic vaso,excitatory
agents, and in all probability this tone is truli
myogenic in origin. He, therefore, assumes thal
this inherent smooth muscle activiiy, like most
activiries of living cells. will be greatly reduced, or
even eliminated, when the tissue lemperature is
reduced to levels low enough to pr-odu.e cold
vasodilatation.
Now that evidence seems in lavor of ihe direct
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elfect of cold on the vessels being a possible answer
to what the mechanism of cold vasodilatation is, let
us look at the other side. Even though the
pmgressive vasodilatation seems to suggest a
decrease in vasomotor activity, Hertzman and Roth
(12) believe that cold vasodilatation is not due to
vasomotor paralysis because they have
demonstrated it occurs even when vasoconstrictors can be shown to be still effective in a
cooled area.
Greenfield, Shepheerd, and Whelan (10) have
measured the temperature inside a finger during
vasodilatdtion and found it to be between 20o and
30'C. which is well above the temperature level
necessary for nerve impulse conduction. Lundberg
(16) found conduction in the unmedullated C,fibers
continued even when the fibers were cooled to ooc.
Clarke, Hellon, and Lind (2) believe the action of
severe cooling in incresing circulation is urely a
local one. They find no evidence lhat (here is any
central release of any hormone or a cold pressor
effect which can cause increased blood flow in the
cooled area.
While two other possibilities exist (central
release of constrictor tone, or central discharge of
dilator impulses), both of these ideas seem
unlikely. A third explanation is the blocking effect
of cold on the constdctor nerve supply to the
vessels. (2) All of these possibililies were
discarded by Clarke, Hellon, and Lind when iheir
experiments on sympathectomized patients showed
responses to cooling similar to normally inrervated
areas. (2) These researcheN tentatively concluded
that the vasodilator response to cooling is due to
either a dfuect action on vessels or to an axon reflex
in the somatic nerve supply.(2) Folkow (6) sums up
the discussion by statingthat "cold vasodilatation is
produced by a complex co ordination of several
quite different mechanisms."
Summary

It is

evident from the research that the
of cold vasodilatation does exist and
l,hat blood tlow (o a body par( can be incrcased
through cold application. The difticult rask is the
determination of exactly how this vasodilatation
occurs. The evidence presented suggests the
phenomenon

possibilities of direct eflects of cold on the vessels
(most obviously a paralysis ol vasoconstrictor nerve
conduction), axon reflex mechanisms involving
vasoconstrictor ard vasodilator nerve fiberc, and

the possibility of local vasodilator

substances

contributing to the cold vasodilatation.
One of the values attributed to the use of
llyotherapy has been thar i! actually promotes
blood flow to lhe treated pa lo aid thi healing
process. Evidence has been Dresented which
substantiales lhis belief. An all;mpl was made lo
explain the physiology behind this beliel. Alrhough
there is not one prevailing specilic explanation on
the theory of how cold vasodilatation occurs, it is
safe to say it does occur and must be accepted as
{act.
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M icrobicidal

nawct

al a BETADINE antiseDtic
APOLLO

11

112114 splashdowns

For etfective decontamination of water
in whirlpool baths
The same broad-speclrum microbicidal power which was selected for decontaminat on
procedures arter Apollo 11/ 12l 14 lu nar mlssions splashdowns is available in
BETADINE Whirlpool Concentraie.
BETADINE Whirlpool Concenlrale promptly reduces baclerial conlaminalion ofwaler
in whirlpool baths and tanks beiore and durlng physicaltherapy procedures... kills mrcroorganrsms
in the bath, including Pseudomoras strains. E. coll and staphylococci.

Virtually nonstinging, nonirrilaling and nonslaining to skln, mucous membranes, and to natural
fabrics, BETADINE Whirlpool Concentraie substantially provides the efficacy of iodine without its
drawbacks. lt is also economical to use. As a rule, one fluid ounce of BETADINE Whirlpool
Concentrate disinfects about 20 gallons of waier. ln the presence of heavy concentration of
organisms in the water or of open wound infectlons, concentrations may be increased to as high as
10 ppm. A complmentary dilutlon chart, giving specllic amounts for various tank sizes, is
available upon request. Supplied: One (1) gallon.
Purdue Frederick
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WHY? "BECAUSE IT KEEPS
'El\i1

GOING"

Professional trainers use Ouic
kick to help keep their players
qoing through workouts, prac,
tices and competitive condi
tions. Ouickick was specially
formulated as a thirst quenching and energy-boostinq drink

for athletes.

Ouick ick's forir
flavors help prevent taste fa
tigue and help prevent vohrn
tary dehydration.

WHAT OUICKICK DOESI

WHERE OUICKICK HAS HELPEO

It

BOYCOTT FATIGUE!

helps athleres maintain sharper
rcflex€s in the latter staqes oI rhe
qame, which in turn helps reduce

injury exposure fiom dull.d re
llexes, muscle spasms or hear
cramps. Ouickick helps restore bodv

chemical halance quickly. Drinkinq

Ouickick is the proper way to re
hydrate. lt satisfies thirst and helps
rcduce body temperature wirho!t
bloatin! Consequently, your alh
letes c6n rehydrate while exercising,

The lfdrinapols 500

lralor Goll ChdnrDronsh

ps

The Bas relbal World
lr .!rrr nq the World Srv nrDr.g

Enn!rance Recod

Mrr! r n! Ban.l Co.lest

drink as much as they desire afrer
practice and still have the desire
to €at a l6roe meal.

QUrCfrCr( lNC., Box 4OO 6 Eoton Povge, loui siono 70821

